1. **College Park**  
Library; Training and Development; Adult Education ABE/GED/ESL

2. **Campus Center**  
CA: College Administration: College President; Executive Vice President; College Registrar; College Effectiveness and Research Director; Grants Office; Public Relations Office; College Business Office; Accounting; Accounts Payable; Human Resources; Information Technology Services; Sustainability Coordinator; Facilities & Construction Manager; Payroll; Purchasing; Board Room; Foundation

100 wing: Distance Learning Center, Media Services, Virtual Campus Vice President; Learning Support Services/Online Learning HelpDesk

200 wing: Campus President; Adult Education

Director; Dean of Student & Enrollment Services; Associate Dean of Students; Bellevue University; Coop Education; Extended Learning Services; Business Technology; High School Articulation/Career Academy Office; SAP/VITAL Counseling Seminar Rooms; Business Administration; Accounting; Computer Classroom; Computer Study Center; Criminal Justice; Information Technology; Nursing Admissions

300 wing: Bookstore; Classrooms; Production Center; Wellness Center; Admissions/Counseling; Career & Employment Services; Snack Bar; Student Center; Financial Aid; Academic Transfer Specialist; Recruiting; Registration and Student Accounts; Special Populations/Assessment/Counseling; TRiO/SSS

400 wing: Early Childhood Education; Associate Dean Academic Ed; Veterans Services; Faculty Offices; Academic Success Center

500 wing: Biology; Chemistry; Physical Science; Nursing Labs; Classrooms; Enrollment Specialists; Lecture Rooms; Associate Dean of Nursing; Conference and Seminar Rooms; Emergency Medical Services & Nursing Offices; Simulation Labs

3. **Center for Industry and Technology**  
900 wing: Drafting and Design Technology; Electrical Technology; Electronics Technology; Heating, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration; Industrial Technology; Industrial Academy/Welding; Nursing Assistant Lab; Occupational Therapy Assistant

4. **Physical Plant**  
Facilities Management

5. **Private Housing**